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进行现状评估，成绩分别为 72.71 分和 81.22 分，验证了所构建指标体系的合理












































As the shipping industry flourishes, the ocean environmental pollutions caused 
by ships should not be ignored. Thus, the Chinese MSA, an important manager 
responsible for the Chinese shipping industry, has gradually played a significant role 
in the shipping management at home. Among those works carried out by MSA, the 
dangerous cargo control and pollution prevention has become an extraordinary one, 
which ensures the transportation of dangerous cargo and also protects the 
environment. 
Through the analysis of the situation of the Chinese MSA’s dangerous cargo 
control and pollution prevention as well as its management pattern at present, this 
paper aimed to examine the indicator system and evaluation mechanism of the 
pollution prevention in the branch MSA. On the basis of the establishment of the 
indicator system, the paper made a comprehensive evaluation on the work of the 
branch MSA and discussed the evaluation mechanism so that technical and decisive 
references can be provided for the development of the MSA’s dangerous cargo control 
and pollution prevention. 
In order to establish the indicator system of branch MSA’s dangerous cargo 
control and pollution prevention, this paper referred to the theory of objective 
management and performance management and adopted methods such as document 
research, data collection and expert consultation. Meanwhile, it used the satisfaction 
index to evaluate the status and development trend of the dangerous cargo control and 
pollution prevention work and decided if the indicator system is reasonable or 
effective, and provided direction for the relocating and readjustment of branch MSA’s 
dangerous cargo control and pollution prevention work’s function. Also, this paper 
discussed the evaluation mechanism of the pollution prevention carried out by the 
branch MSA based on its function, which would offer methods and guidance for the 
creation of the MSA management. 
The following are the details of the research in this paper: 
1. Analyzed the evaluation pattern of the present MSA objective management in 
China through the retrospect of the development of Chinese MSA; analyzed the 
design principle and the research of the indicator system based on the conception of 
the system; evaluated the theories of objective management and performance 
management as well as the research of the two theories; illustrated the situation of the 
evaluation mechanism research and the problem within it. 
2. Established the indicator system of the pollution prevention carried out by the 
branch MSA, and through the expert questionnaire, tried to set up such a system with 
appropriate structure, harmonious relationships as well as efficient application.  
3. Chose Fuzhou MSA as the typical case and adopt the satisfaction index to 
evaluate the work carried out by Fuzhou MSA in 2007-2008, and reached the results 
of 72.71 and 81.22, through which the effectiveness of the established indicator 
system was verified, while the satisfaction index score of the work carried out by 
Fuzhou MSA in 2015 was also revealed, with the result of 93.84, whose evaluating 













be corrected and adjusted. 
4. On the basis of the establishment of the indicator system in branch MSA’s 
dangerous cargo control and pollution prevention, the evaluation mechanism of its 
work was explored.  
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